Interactions of malt and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) endoproteinases with their endogenous inhibitors.
For producing worts that are optimal for beer production, some, but not all, of the barley proteins must be degraded during malting and mashing. This protein hydrolysis is controlled by endoproteinases, and, in turn, is partially regulated by the presence of low-molecular-weight (LMW) proteinaceous inhibitors. This paper reports studies of the interactions between the proteinases and inhibitors and an "affinity" method for concentrating the inhibitors. The malt inhibitors (I) and proteinases (E) quickly formed strong (E-I) complexes when dissolved together, and all of the I was complexed. Heating at 100 degrees C, but not 70 degrees C, dissociated the complex, even though the enzyme activities were destroyed at 70 degrees C. The released I readily recomplexed with fresh E. Barley, however, contained insufficient E to complex all of its I complement. The E-I complex was treated with salts, detergents, and reducing agents to release active E molecules, but none disrupted the complex. By removing the LMW proteins from a malt E-I extract and dissociating the complex by heating, the concentration of I molecules was greatly increased. This "affinity" method can thus be used to concentrate the I molecules for further purification.